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THE TORONTO AVOBLD
f FOREIGN LABOR TROUBLES.

THURSDAY MORNING2 HELD WAJTKB.

TIT ANTED — Vi ODD BÜÎ5INH8* MAN 
TV with some ex perienee In appointing 

and handling a cents; must lie energetic sad 
have highest references. Apply, g.vtng run 
pertfpokirw ns to age, experience, etc., and 
salary expected. Iiox $7, World.
■err UNO MAN WANTED AS API’Skk! 
A rice to the monldlng trade, hetwen 

ages of nineteen and twenty-three. Apply 
giving weight, height mid references as te 
character, Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd.,Tor*.

AMUSEMENTS.
M' ABSOLUTE 

SECURITY.
.MAI IXKE 

SATURDAYCRACK YANKEE REGIMENT 
LORD MINTO'S BODY GUARD

RRi^ssi
NIXON & ZIMMERMAN PRESENT
MAR6UERITA SYLVA in(Æ

P

Ye Olde firme of fleintzman 6 Co Established 
• 53 Years

Santiago, Chill, May 13.-The strike of 
dock laborers at Valparaiso is becoming 

serious. The strikers, after set-

Established 
50 Years

more
ting Are to the Guay, as well as to the 
offices of the South American Steam
ship Company, had a number of en
counters with the police, during which 
ten persons wore killed and 2UO 
Injured. A detachment of 3000 troops 
has been despatched to Valparaiso to 
quell the disorder. The government has 
refused all offers to compromise the 
difficulties, and Is determined to adopt 
the sternest measures to restore order.

have made a costly mistake in buying en ordinary or THE STROLLERSHow many people 
poor piano ! A mistake is impossible If yoo buy aContinued From Page 1.y Matines

Saturday.
OPERA
HOUSE IHeinfzman Co.

PIANO
GRAND
Al. G. Field's Minstrels

t dltions passed before the vice-regal 
party, each one receiving a nod or 
a smile as they passed. No "handshak
ing was Indulged In, for which the 
visitors were undoubtedly thankful. 
After a drive about the city the visi
tors were taken aboard the private 
steam yacht Vita, owned by Col. Frank 
Hecker of Detroit.

American's Graceful Tribute.
As she stepped across the gang 

plank Lady M1nto was met by Mrs- 
Truman H- Newberry of Detroit, who 
presented her with a magnificent show
er bouquet of American beauty roses 
on 'behalf of the Ladles’ Reception 
Committee of the City of the Straits. 
Hef Ladyship was greatly pleased 
with this mark of friendship and with 
Lady Elliot the three ladles were soon 
seated on the quarterdeck of the yacht, 
where they entered Into an animated 
conversation about matters both Can
adian and American. At the Russell 
House parlors In Detroit, which had 
been magnificently decorated for the 
occasion, a number of prominent so
ciety women were presented to Their 
Excellencies. Mr. Donald Graham, a 
well-known Canadlan-Amertean, was 
also presented. The visitors were lat
er taken for a ride on the river and 
finally landed again on British toll 
shortly after 9 o'clock, after a most 
enjoyable three hours in Uncle Sam's 
domains.

IPllfo
to. odwere Genuine0 ARPENTERS WANTED IN TORONTO 

Sjaja.KUn.) ju J-nininu ,.uj..
wanted: wages »> cents per hour: stead* 
work to first-claw men. Apply to secretary 
of Builders' Exchange, Yongc-gtreet Ar-Carter s

Little Liver Pills

With a Company of 60 Artists.
Next Week—Root. B. Mantflt-m

They are up to the highest standard. Singers of note and famous pianists use
Be it a musical festival or grand concert

%

SHEA’S -MSâilÆ*
Matinees Tuesday. Thuisday and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA COMPANY
iu Frank Daniels' Greatest Success

THE WIZARD OF THE NILE
An Elaborate Production.

Next Week 1 he Jolly Mu-keuw.

this piano on all their Canadian tours, 
this famous instrument is always the choice.18.03 ITT ANTED - AN INDUSTRIOUS AND 

W steady man to .clean beef and .hog 
casings; permanent position to the right 
man; state experience Apply to The >. 
A. Freeman Co., Hamilton 24y

TROOPS I* VALPARAISO.

Buenos Ayres, May 13—Advices re
ceived here from Valparaiso say martial 
law has been proclaimed there, as a 

' result of the rioting at that plaie. 
Forty men aire said to have, been killed, 
and many have been injured. When 
the offices of the Mercuric were at
tacked by the rioting dock, laborers the 
staff of that paper defended themselves 
with fire arms. The rioters have set 
Are to n number of warehouses, in addi
tion to burning the pie mises of the 
South America Steamship Company. 
Troops are patrolling the streets of 
Valparaiso.

C

Jf Y15 OLDE FIRME OF
HlîIXTZMAxV «S3 Ça,ted

IlB'll? King Street wo»t. Toronto,

Vust Baer Signature of
\\T ANTED - AT ONCE - TWO ROYa 
\\ to rim telephone switchboard. Ap. 

ply World Office.The Cause
Matinee 
Every Day 

ALL THIS WEEK
STAR 15 â 26c

SHERIDAN’S CITY SPORTS
It was the demand fot Better 
Clothing that was the cause 
of Sovereign Brand making 
its appearance in the clothing 
realm.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
gee FnoSlmtlo Wrapper Below.

C/fy offfami/ton /-QUANTITY OF HAY EOIt SAI.E-r* 
bo,rn : eo»t hc>f lot 15, ton. 2. Writ 
Apply Gèo. Jackson, Dnwnsvlew.

and Tom Jenkins, the Cuban Wonder, 
champion middleweight wrestler of 
Ohio, who will meet ail comen*.
Next Week—Fred Irwin s Majesties.
«iwijwiiwwrpiriv^îgrifaiiyii mmm mmm

| York.
*

T> KKA1AN KM’ ACETYLENE GAS JL Burners are the host; try them; 25o 
each. 21 Scott-strcet, Toronto.t

BaseballEASTERN
LEAGUEThe Effect e- LEGAL CARD’S.

S OATSWÔUTII .t RICHARDSON, Ba£ 
_ rlsters. Solicitors. Nf taries Public, 

Temple Building. Toronto.

At Milwaukee.
Milwaukee, Mia y 13.—The Interna

tional Association of Machinists to-day 
took decisive notion leading to a. 
ettraight nine-hour day In place of 54. 
or 55 hours per week, which is the rule 
In many of the shops. It was also 
decided to abolish the piece work sys
tem, commencing July 1, 1004.

In Colorado.
Denver, May 13.—Cooks, waiters and 

butchers and bakers were called out 
on strike to-day by the Pure Food 
Council. Nearly all the restaurants in 
the city are closed. It Is feared a gen
eral strike of all the Trades and Labor 
Unions of the city will result The 
cause of ‘the trouble is the refusal of 
various bakers and grocers to make 
contracts with the unions.

St. Paul la Fearful.
St. Paul, Minn., May 13—Forty busi

ness men from Minneapolis and St. 
Paul met to-day with the Great North
ern Railway Trainmen’s Grievance 
Committee, in an effort to avert the 
threatened string. A committee ol 
seven was appointed by the conference 
to wait on General Manager Ward and 
try to effect a settlement.

MI MR IIS PËAR{ were before. These officers wree elected: 
Mrs. Lu cue. first directress; Mrs. Malloeh, 
Mrs Woolvertrn and Miss Maekelrun. di
rectresses; Miss Caviller, secretary; Mils» 
Matthews, assistant secretary, and Mrs. F. 
M. Wilson, treasurer.

Bull Grounds, King-st. and F rusera ve..

cToronto v. Worcester
has been wonderful among 
our many customeis, and is 
causing much pleasureable 
comment because of the many 

features emoodied in its

(champions)
TO DAY AT 4 O OLOOK. TV OWBLL, KKID A- WOOD, BAllBiJ. 

XU tors, Lawlor Building, 0 King Wvst, 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Thos. Held, 8. Cess, 
Wood, Jr. _ ed,

William Cohen's Wagon Run Down 
by Trolley and His Skull 

Was Fractured.

Becoming a. Fa,l.
The fourth case of self-destruction trlth- 

lrt the past few days was brought to the 
notice of the police titiamornlng, when Al
fred Ember son, «8 Ndrill Wollmgtoo-strcet, 
elided Ms Mfe with n razor. He had made 
two big gashes In the front of bis thro it, 
mid, when he found that this would not re
lieve him from his troubles, he slashed bis 
wrists. He was 51 years of nge, and had 
tit«<l tu commit suicide liefihe. His occu
pation was peddling coal o'.l. ,

Institute of-Chartered Accountants of Ontario, CURE SICK HEADACHE.Reach Tereato Thursday.
The party left at once for the east 

on their special train, and ar edue to 
reach Toronto between 4 and 5 o'clock 
Thursday morning.

During his stay here Lord Mlnto 
was constantly guard*! by half a 
dozen plain clothes men. The whole, 
affair passed off most satisfactorily 
and pleasantly. It Is a matter of gen
eral regret that the Governor-General 
was unable to extend his visit for an
other day.

KXXOX, l.UNN'OX & WOODS. BAH. 
rlsters and solicitors. Home LIES 

Building, Haugbton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.
LA meeting of the Institute of Chartered 

Accountants of Ontario will be nelii in 
the Canadian Institute, East Richmond- 
FFreet, Toronto, to-day, Thursday t 
iiinr., at 8 o'clock p m., wtyn Mr. 
Kernahan, F.C.A., will read 
subject of “Goodwill.”

new
construction. Custom made, 
all ready to wear, and the 
prices j.ist as moderate as 
anyone could wish for—15.00

A COMPLETE 
BOOKCASE

c<1the 14th 
W. T. 

a pajper on the "TAMES 15 AI HD, BAHLtlSTER, SOLICJ. 
eJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., V guebie N 
Hank Chambers. King street East, cornet 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loeow 
James Baird.

DIDN’T THINK INQUEST JUSTIFIED
is made by one section of our Per
petual Bookcase with cornice and 
base. Then the advantage is that 
at any time you can increase your 
book space b)' adding another. 
section. All made of quarter-cut 
oak, finely polished. /

Write for our catalogue.

I Oh! Upright Judgre.
The mog!<Pti’ate roasted the polico this 

morning for dragging eight youngster* Into 
thé PoMce Court, for the crime of bathing 
In the Ixiy without suits. He said they 
were too young to «hock any <me and that 
a plunge in the water was a good thing for 
them. He told thé police that they shoul 1 
exercise a little more discretion.

Sold It Was a Shame anil Uncalled 
for—Fourth Suicide Occurred-

Yesterday. '

r\ AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTS8, 
JLJ Solicitor, etc.. G King street. Trust 

for investment.
to 25.0at o

►King St.East, aHe* end Shoulder . 
toeellcompeWs^

OAK
HALL
Canada’s I 

tJesf Clothiers1

■H-I-H-M-M-I I1I INSANE LAWYER’S $ 
$ . REMARKABLE WILL Ï

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR».Hamfllton, May 1&.— (Special.) —» WWilaim 
Uotoen, a peddler, who lived at 146 North 
Fergnson-nvenue, was fatally Injured this 
evening. He wae run Into by a street car, 
at the comer of Herkimer and McNab- 
strects. The car stiuck the back of his 
rig, tossed the driver about 45 feet and 
scattered the wagon and, its load of bones 
and rags all along the street. The driv
er’s skull was fractured. Three • doctors 
were called, and they had him hurried awey 
to 8t. Joseph’s Hospital, but hfe lived only 
about 10 minutes after reaching that lnsti* 

An Inquest w4M be held to-mor
row. The dead man leaves a large fairnly.

Jurors Were Annoyed.
Some of the Jurors were Inclined to call 

the doctors down for hnkling an Inquest on 
(he death! of Frauds K. Rcadwtn, (jrecu

Opp SI. James Cafhedra) e
TV ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YO.VGE-ST, 

k contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
anf 'rénovai Jobbing. ’Tbone North 004.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFB. C3.
LIMITED

Bakers Want Dny'Work.
1 he master bakers of the city wer» $n 

sosylon to-night for a couple of hours dis
c-listing the demands made by their men 
for day work. There is considerable mvs 
tery about the meeting, but they decided 
to meet the men next Saturday to talk over 
the situation. TihJa 1« taken as an indi
cation that day work will be granted. The 
employes will strike on June 1 unless they 
get what they are after.

Happening*.
The long-drawn out strike of the leather 

workers was settled to-day. The men went 
out for a 15 per cant, increase, but agreed 
to take 10 i»r cent.

Zxv

Rose’s 
Phosphorex 
Hair Grower

77 b«nto.Factories. X 
Newmarket, Ont. -1XT F. PET It Y, TELEPHONE ORTH 

W • 351—Carpenter and Bullde Lum
ber. Mouldings, etc.
I710KMKS ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
I gravel rooting-, e^tabbshed 40 years. 

153 Bay-street. Telephone Main R8,

The human mind is a remarkable 
Instrument. The mind of a mam Just
ly adjudged Insane by his fellows, will 
sometimes turn out veritable master
pieces of poetry and literature. The 
ways and means by which the un
balanced men 
pllshes such
one of the most perplexing mysteries 
known to the scientific student, a mys- 

thru the Maritime Provinces, tery second only In Intensity, strange-
Minlster Blair said there was force ness an<j interest to the mystery of life 

Jn Mr- Wade's contention. The ministers ltBelr.
had suggested that the bill contain a n,e following document, 
clause providing for construction of ft framed with such perfection of form 
line from Quebec to Moncton, with and detaj] that no flaw could be 
a branch to St. John, if that were found ln ltg ]eg.a[ phraseology or mat- 
necessary. He believed, however, neces- ter3> yCj_ .. devising” only those beau» 
siiy could be obviated by a satisfactory tjl6S [jjnd blessings which the Great 
arrangement between the Grand Trunk Father long ago devisiu to all human 
Pacific and Intercolonial, an e creatures> was recently rescued from a 
thought this could be made. large collection of other legal, but lessMr.Priugle asked Wither the govern- iu*restiug paper3.
ment Railway commission^ bill w Once a -Noted Lawyer.
not provide^ anadian ports. It was written by Charles Louns-
crimiuation again ■ tl' d berry, a Chicago lawyer of much eklll

MY. IMfiir ^,ou^ht ^ bil ProvUed Qnc hig existence, but who
only against discrimination in rates. ^ ^jnsane paUent .he Cook

lf>aiys Doesn’t object. County Asylum, ut Dunning. This
Mr. Hays saw no objection to carry- 6t.pange will has only Just reached its 

ing out Mr. Blair's suggestion. .jesting place in the vaults of a Chi-
Fraser thought it was not cng,0 trust company. Being compos- 

necessary to discus# tite subsidy €d go perfectly, it was duly sent, af-
committee, but was willing to deal ^‘Lfe^^er the writer’s demise, to the probate 
that Question first. If the company were court. There being nothing to pro- 
Ling to build a railway with their 
own money he did not care where it 
xvlis built- If farmers got good prices 
for their products he did not oare where 
those products went. On the othe 
Inin# if there were à subsidy the ship
pers, as citizens of Canada, would have 
l0 pay it, and care must be taken that 
shippers were not also burdened by 
high freight rates, due to the choice of 

The t^cight would? week 
Nature

l DON’T WORRY(lOOO Return ln Mew York.
New Ycrk, May 13.—Pending the arbi

tration of their grievances, most of 
the UOOO strikèrs returned to work on 
the subway to-day. Twelve hundred 
members of one union of the Rockmen 
and Excavators refused to return be
cause they say they would be assessed 
for the support of other, members of 
their union who are on avetrike from 
various buildings.

Grand Rapids, -Mich., May\ 13.—Only 
about 100 teamsters are on strike- The 
employers of others have given in to 
the union.
and building laborers, however, 
still on strike.

New York, May 13.—Senator Hanna 
presided at the meeting of the Arbi
tration Committee of the National Civic 
Federation to-day. Nothing of import
ance was done. The Federation meets 
next year in St. Louis.

G. T. P. PROMOTERS' HOPE ed
about a stenographer|

PERSONALS.PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., l,noted.

afluj œoa^i panuiiu<>3
A remarkable Hair Tonic 
which cures old standing 
cases ofbaldness—restores 
grey hair tc natural color 
without dyeing — stops 
hair falling — eradicates 
dandruff—cures weak eye
brows—scanty partings— 
and all scalp humors.

AD1ES'. Nt'USfc—WILL TAKE LA- 
J_J (lit** at hrr own home; confinements 
preferred. Doctor supplied. Mrs. Hardy, . 
3ti Suily-cresceot.

tntion.You must make itcarry its freight, 
to the Interest of the railway to use 
'Canadian ports, and the only way 
to- make it build a line of its own

machinery accom- 
1 wonders constituteX TORONTO.

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH.

A treat that is a treat.
Chief Fm-Itfo wants to import «evernl de

tectives from outside places to watclt the 
pickpockets whto arc expected here carnival 
week.

was
Write today—Lost vit a Illy rc.tored, 
secret losses prompt y cured .anew mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men ’

Our book,telling you howi 
self at home without intCTl 
business. Mailed free to any address.

—Dr, Kruns,Laboratory Ca, 'Toronto,

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

I * T FAREHOLD FOR S\LE, V/4 AClUEl, 
JLJ 2C* years to run: renowible: loss than 
1 mite fro-m King and Yonge, with rs Iwsy 
elding, well fenced, with of Joe and coal 

Apply 421 Queen-street East, To-

Brothers' coach man, who died suddenly 
early Saturday morning. They eeld they 
considered It a shame to put the widow to 
all the Ihconvendence of an investigation, 
when there never was the least shadow of 
suspicion of su.olde or foul play. The Jurors 
lounri that death rebuked from natural 
causes.

o cure your- 
fering with

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw
ford’s Scotch. To be had in principal 
hotels and stores. 246

John Taylor. 50 West Main-street, ronkes 
serious c< an pi a lot alx>ut the treatment he 
//ays he received at the City Hospital.

An at tempt was made this u>xrning to 
burn Aid. George S. Kerr's Jaw office.

An unknown women .disguised as a men, 
has been peddling smnUwares In the north 
end. . * w--- - -

Some of the gangs engaged in laying ce
ment walks have stmek for an Increase 
from 38 cents to 20 cents an hour.

a will sheds.
ronto.

Carpenters, flteam-fltters 
are

Til ARM FOR 8ALE-100 ACRES, FIRST 
jT f'oneesflion, Searboro, Lot 31. Apply 
Mrs. Galbraith, Vxhrlrlge.

T71 OK SALK- FAUM 2b0 AGUES. MOKH 
F nr li’ss, n hoiiAPH am! tivo baria, with
in m!lo of Elg.loy, 5th Con. Vaughan, kt 
2. Applv Chorlv, C. Cooper, Coneoril. 
Erey form*.

VETERINARY.

XB A. CAMPBELL, VETEKINAUY 8UK- 
X . geon, 07 Bay-etreet. Specialist ln dis
ease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

rp HE ONTAKIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 861.

Girls’ Home Meeting.
The fortieth annual meeting of the Girls' 

Home was held this afternoon. The re- 
ixdi^s for the year were Î3410. and, after 
making many Improvements, there was a 
small balance on hand. Tnere are m<re 
children ln the home now than there ever

$1.00 a Bottle at all Drug- 
gists.
6 Bottles prepaid to one 
address for $6.00.

os,
'

Labor Day In Russia.
Rostoff-on-fhe-Don,/Rus»la, May 13 

The Social Democrats are doing their 
utmost to Induce the public to co
operate ln starting disturbances on 
Labor Day, to-morrow. The agitators 
possess arms and boxes of dynamite. 
The authorities have posted placards 
announcing that stringent measures 
will be adopted for the preservation of 
order.

TiT DR SALE -IN EAST TORONTO, A 
P solid brick hotel, good stables con
nected; excellent bar and dining room 
trade; unencumbered property; Iteense In
cluded. For particulars apply to Eastbourne 
Hone-, East Toronto, Coleman I’.O.

deficit of about $01.90 ln the association's 
financial affairs. The largest Item In the 
receipts was Jasso from entrance fees. The 
election for president caused the only con
test of the night for office. The nominees 
were John O. Regan, Metropolitan B.C.. 
oml William Vanderveer. Passaic B.C., the 
Incumbent.

There was a sharp, lively spell of speech- 
rnnklrg anil electioneering, but O'Ueg.in 
wen, the score being 17 to 12 for Vander
veer.

freqly and fully without tithe or dim-, 
inutlon. ,

‘<Item : /To 
snowy crowns, I bequcatji the happi
ness of old age. the love and grati
tude of their children until they fail 
asleep.

LOST.
The Phosphorex Co., Limited, 

Yonge St. Arcade, 

Toronto.

our loved ones with CJ TRAYED—WIiRE-lIAIUtF/D TERRIER 
O dbg. Anyone detaining him will be 
prosecuted. Reward, 94 Shuter-street.

0

TO BENT
TTÂNDBOMB KrRNtSHKD F BUNT 
XI room; suitable for business man; tlm 
parlor bedroom; all conveniences. 834 
1 reorgestreet.

RUBBER STAMPS.
Mr. D. C.

SHANNON-SUlL,I,V,AN GRAFT 1> CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
stencils typewriters' ribbons. 10 

King west, Toronto. _____________
>

EVERYTHING IN 
RIDING GOODS

A long discussion ensued over the selec
tion of a location for the next annual re
gatta on L.Thor Day. Claude B. Zapnone 
of the Potom:»c B. C. of Washington, D.C.. 
came forward with an offer from bis club 
to hold the regatta, and Fred R. Fortmeyer 
sri prised those present by a proposition of 
$1500 from the Lake Harvey Rowing As
sociation of Wilkes-Barre. Pa., for the 
privilege of holding the meet. $

A motion to find out the sense of the 
meeting in regard to the loc.itlon resulted 

i in 25 voting for Washington, and altbo the 
closing the cheque for $250, the writer Ijegatta—Conrmittee has guinethlug to say

In the matter, yet this nrartir.-illy s;‘tt]es 
the question. The Regatta Committed will 
KH.eet the list of events, which will be 
similar to these of last year.

The Potomar B.C*. was elected a member 
of the association and the resignation of 
the Montrose B. C. was accepted.

'JTiU 1» Subject of Intcrestlns In
vestigation ln Committee,

4
Parliament to Deal With Strike.

firne. Victoria, May 13—PnrIla- 
iet this afternoon. The Gover- 

_ ^ech wras t he shortest on re
cord. Hà merely announced that par
liament had been summoned to pays a 
Ineasune dealing with fhe railroad 
strike.

bate, however, since the poetic deviser 
died absolutely destitute and penni
less, it was merely placed on file.

The document Is now given for the 
sake of its intrinsic beauty and pecu
liar Interest. Friends or relatives of 
the writer could scarcely fall to be 
pleased with the inevitable admira
tion and appreciation of the document 
that must unfailingly follow publica
tion:

The document follows:
“ I, Charles Izmnsberry, being of 
nà and disposing mind and memory.

INSURANCE VALUATORS.Mel
ent

or's

HOTELS.
In the Public Accounts Committee all

to the T B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI !.. 
Cl . Insurance Brokers and ValostOTS, 
ÏJ0 Queen-street Bust. Toronto.

np HE “SOMERSET." CHURCH AND 
A Carlton, Amerlron plan; 11.50, 82.00; 

rooms for gonflomrii. 75c up; Sunday din, 
ners n sperlnlfy, 40c; Winchester end 
Church oars pare the doori Trt. 2087 Main. 
W. Hnpktns. prop.

We have recently Added to our 
stock of ladles' end gents'' correspondence relative 

__ am*>n Sullivan "graft” in Ruther
ford Township was put ln evidence ae 
exhibits. In the letter from Messrs.

thf
shi

English Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 
and Leggings

EDUCATIONAL.
Kerr, Davidson, Paterson & Grant, en- HfKS. MAGILL. TEACHER OF MUSIC lVL and French—Gees to pupils' homes. 

110 Grange-avenue._____________

a T ROQUOJ8 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN.* 
I. Ont rally Fit unfed, corner King iuid 

Ycrk-sireefs ; nfenm-beated : electric-lighted1;
Sporting: Notes.

Jamcifl Bans. t>h<* city amateur 125 lh. 
cha'nvji’tm, In anxious to match with a-nr 
one at. weight, for six or eight r ffintls. The 
match can be made with Mr. Alcock.at the 
Black Bull Hotel.

Jiabcz XMxite. who defeated Splice Sulli
van recently, and who 1a recognized c« #he 
bent lightweight in England, has received a 
belt, emblematic of the English curmirMon- 
Hhîp In this class. After the presentation, 
White made a speech, ln which he nnM 
.that he was ready to defend his title 
against any man his weight.

The Scots Juntrrs xrWl nradne tMn even- 
tng at Bay side Park. All members are re
quested to be on hand as early as posable.

a long route.
the eliortcnt wanline.

than all the money in the says he understands the department is 
disposed to sell it at that figure. Mr. 
Aubrey White, Deputy Minister of 
Crown Lands, did noV give any such 
understanding. Neitherxiid the Minis
ter. Both of these gentlemen elated

«« elevator: rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.stronger 

Dominion.
Mr. Cargill (Bruce) 

ion of the Intercolonial to the coast 
with double tracking where necessary. 
The usual course[nad been for parlia
ment to give the railway company a 
Ijig enough subsidy to build the «rail
way and yet retain no contr61 over it. 
He would extend the government rail
way to Winnipeg. v-

Snhwldy in Expected.
Mr. Pringle said it was absurd to dis- 

the measure on the assumption

ART.sou
do hereby make and publish this my 
last will and testament, in order, as 
justly «s may be, to distribute) my in
terest dn the world, among succeeding

advocated exten-
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 King street
T W. L. 

O a Pslntlng. 
West. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

T) EK MAN ENT ACETYLENE GENER- 
JL a tors Hiirpas* nil others: host of light

ing and cooking; see them. 21 Scott-street, 
Toronto.

A largo shipment by best Eng- 
llsh mékers, with a range of 
prices for every pocket. See our 
values before purchasing-

men.
" That part of my interests whlrlt- ^ef0re tile committee and the ques- 

is known in law and recognized in the 
sheep-bound volumes ae my property, 
being inconsiderable and of no account,
I make no disposal of ln this my win.
My right to live, being but a life es
tate, is not at my disposal, but, these 
things excepted, all else In the world I 
now proceed to devise and bequeath.

" Item : I give to good fathers and 
mothers, in trust for their children, all 
good little words of praise and en
couragement, and all quaint pet names 
and endearments, and I charge said 
parents to use them justly, but gener
ously, as the needs of their children 
shall require.

“ Item: I leave to children Inclu
sively, but only for the term of their j 
childhood, all and every the flowers of 
the fields and the blossoms of the 
woods, with the right to play among 
them freely, according toi the cus
toms of children, warning them at 
the same time against thistles and 
thorns. And I devise to children the 
banks of brooks and the golden sands 
neath the waters thereof, and the odors 
of the willows that dtp therein, and the 
white clouds thaï float high <fver the 
giant trees. _____

A thnroly enjoyable evening was spent 
last night at the 1.1th anniversary of Lodge 
I Teuton. No. 67, S.O.E., with a good pro
gram of songs, spoechefi, etc. Bro. Prlteh- 
anl made an amiable chairman. After 
sepf-er was served, dancing waa kept up 
into the early hours.

Coroner Crawford has Issued a warrant 
ter an Inquest on the death of Arthur 
Watts, who was mmihed, while coupling 
C.F.R. cars some time ago, and AM of 
h1s injuries at the Western Hospital yes
terday.

Is theretlon remains, "Who did?” 
some one else In the government who 
could give that information to Sullivan 
and Shannon's, solicitors?

Get Behind Official*.
The Minister and his deputy take re

fuge behind a shear of official reports 
which allege that the pine ln that town
ship is limited and of poor quality. 
They admitted that if it, be true that 
'■“Cap.” Sullivan, sold for $0000 the 
berth he bought for $250 then the re
ports of these officials were inaccurate. 
They said that sometimes berths of 
this kind had been sold for double the 
amount paid the government, but never 
before for thirty-eight times the amount.

MARRIAGE" LICENCES.246

* ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
kps should go to Mrs. 8. J. groves, 

021 West Queen; open evening»; no wit- 
Desses.Geo. Lugsdin & Co.CUES

that there was to be no subsidy. Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson's speech to the 
shareholders of the Grand Trunk show
ed clearly that subsidy was expected. 
If the taxpayers were to pay for the 
railway it must be all-Canadian and 
every car and rail and spike should be 
manufactured in Canada. Mr. Hender
son (Halton) said this was not a road 
thru the Mart time Provinces. The im
portant thing was the development of 
the West, and from this point of view 
ho was sorry the company had abandon
ed Its idea of running north of Lake 
Winnipeg and gone into the district 
south of Lake Winnipeg, which vtas al
ready secured by railways.

The Grand Trunk was taking advant
age of the work done by other railways, 
i onsideratlon -was further postponed 
until May 27.

i BUSINESS CA

McKENDRY’S Business HoursV 
8 a.m. till 6 pm.

EVERYTHING IN , 
RACING GOODS

Ladies’
Outfitters.

z v DOHIzESS EXCAVA T 0 B -- 801$ 
X J oontrnctfv* for cUnning. My nyitm 
of Dry Earth Closotn. .< W. MnrdimwJt, 
Iloatl OffW 103 Vlotnrl/r-alroot. Tel. Main 
2zv41. RckIdeuce, Tel. Bark EM.LIMITED NEW WILLIAMS

Hold easy Ray 
. mente. -
f We rent &ia- 
1 chines by the 
week or month

II It AD oskicb:

A. C. ROGERS, Managing Director.J. N. McXENDRY, President. SUMMER HOTELS.
1

AZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 
from Muskoka Wharf. Dining-room 

Board $5.00 to $6.00 pro 
Good Ashing.

; £ Prices Here to Make Business 
Fairly Hum To-Day

Deputy MiniMier Examined'.
Mr. White, Deputy Commissioner of 

Crown Lartds, was first examined. He 
said a license was issued to Patrick 
Shannon on May 1, 1002, for the tim
ber limit iu Rutherford Township. In 
1882-3 this limit was granted to a Mr. ! 
Cameron, but the license was amend
ed in 1884 to exempt pine. The Min
ister granted the license without an 
Order-in-Council, which is the usual 
way- Why it was given by the Minister 
peronally, Mr. White did not know.

To Col. Matheson.Mr. White said that 
In case of an application for a pine 
limit an inspection and a report were 
the -rule. In the Shannon case no in
spection was made or report obtained.

To Mr. Smyth, witness said there 
was nothing in the department to show 
that the district contained valuable 
timber.

In connection, 
week ; sperial for fn ml 11 es.
K. O. Miller. Box 10, Gr.ivenUurst.

J 18 fltiopn.ct W iv/T aplk leaf house,windIsrmbm, 10 yUuull OU 1» jVJL Mtmkoka. First class hoard, larre 
rooms, pure spring water, sandy h<?ac]L 
Daily mall. 'I'elegrapli office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. J. Hough, i’rop.

§ Manning hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

X< S

Commercial Traveler Drowned.
Sarnia, Ont., May 13. — A commer

cial traveler from St. Thomas, named 
Arnold, registered at the Arlington 
yesterday, from Goderich, fell into the 
river off the south end of the dock at 
the freight shed about 3 o’clock this 
afternoon. The body was recovered 
from the river in less than 20 minutes.

T> U8SE1.L HOUSE, OTTAWA. LF.AD- 
XV lag Hate! in the city. All modern ap- 
pointment*. Special attention to tourlfti. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.FLATSTO LEIRe^idy-to-Wear 

Stylish Hats
Just to make a stir around 
the ready-to-wear department 
early in the morning we have 
prepared a surprise in Hats 
for the smallest figure ever 
asked for extra choice and 

very new ready-to-wears. They are made ol the canvas and 
“body” straw, trimmer^ with silk, ribbon or mousseline-de- 
soie, with the popular <vheat for garniture—a hundred in all, 
with a great variety of designs to choose from. They are 
worthy enough to sell for $3.50, but to-day the 4 yfl O 
price will be.............................................................. ® ■ ** ^

To the Children.
" And I leave thé Children the long, 

long days to be merry in, In a thous
and wn ys, and the night, and the moon 

| and the train of the milky way, to 
wonder at, but subject, nevertheless, to 
the rights hereinafter given to lovers. 

“Item: I devise to boys jointly all 
Altorlnjc the Reliance Gear, the useful, Idle fields and commons,

Bristol. R !.. Mny 13. The manager* of where ball may be played: all plens- 
thc cup yacht Reliance are making every en- nnt waters where one may swim, all 
«leaver to alter the boat'* gear, so that «lie ; snowelad hills where- one may coast,

-1 r,
comes, one may skate, to have and to 
hold the same for the period 
of their boyhod, 
do tvs, with the
soins and butterflies

'4P* Suitable for Light Manufacturing

Also Several Good Offices -fr /T API.E LEAF HOUSE - WINDER- 
mere, Muskokn ; flr*t-class beer'1, 

large, airy rooms; pure spring water; fine 
sandy bench; farm in connection; <WI7 
mail. Telegraph I. Hough.

at
$1.49 i

.IflHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St. F.ASIDF. HOTEL, LITTLE METIS, 
o Qua., open for curots 15th Jan». TM- 
nls. Floating, bathing, «trout lake free to 
guests. John Astle, Proprietor.

v JLaw Firm llail Knowledge.
Then Col. Matheson questioned as to 

the application from Kerr, Davidson, 
Paterson & Grant, 
on Shannon's behalf was first received 
In November, 1001, and on

oiNoaoi 
\uims av8 an

instnnw «M own 
S8V3A A180J

m HE "SOUTHGATE,” FROUT'S NECK, . 
1 Maine; 30 feet above ocean; cllmste, 

isrenerv unsiirpaased; line surf bathing, 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

The application
and all 

clover 
thereof,

woods, with their appurtenances, the 
squirrels mid birds, and echoes and 
strange noises, and «11 distant places, 
which may be visited, together with 
the adventures there found. And I 
give to said boys each his own place 
at the fireside at night, with all pic
tures that may be seen In the burning 
wood, to enjoy without let or hin
drance, and without any encumbrance

mea-
blos-

tlie

0April 14,
1902, a letter came from Mr. Grant's 
firm enclosing a cheque for $250. 
writers said they "understood the de
partment was prepared to accept their 
offer.”

2 a3HsnavisiJ2_3
stiaanj-DvjnNviAi
3iavx otivmie

R
ÛThe /Th OTTAGE8 TO KENT IN BLBLI50. Vy Ion Like front; sanitary plamWM. 

with or without board. A. B. ColrorU1. 
Burlington. '

(TL j , &A A determination to have a big
0,111 *■ slice of the shirt waist trade this

CaIa summer causes the management
** ^ to offer thus early Jh the season

tp two extra bargains, hence to-day
we sell in Blouse department :

Waist Bargain I

Mr. White agreed that some 
one must have had verbal communica
tion with the Minister.

Mr. White said Patrirk Shannon was 
a member of a firm which was fined $3 
a thousand feet in addition to the 
lar dues for trespass. This, without 
any purchase money for the area, w-as 
a cheap way to buy timber. He would 
not order an Inspection of the area 
unless ordered by the Commissioner.

55 oo v avw naniAivs !

W
F>v The Everett

OLD ORCHARprf MAINE.

Under new mananement. Special rates from 
June 15th to July 20th.

A FAMILY HOTEL OF BXCBLLHK0*

W. H. Parsons.

,m
STORAGE.i t

t regu- y TOKAGK FOB FURNITURE AND PJ. 
O anoe; double and single furniture ran* 
for moving; the oldest and meet »*elia*>le 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3TO Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

or care.
" Item : To lovers I devise their 

Imaginary wortd, with whatever th’ey 
may need, as the stars of the sky, the 
red roses by the wall, the bloom of the 
hawthorne, the sweet strains of mu
sic, and aught else they may deslro 
to figure to eac* other the lastingness 
and beauty of their love.

“ Item : To young men Jointly T de
vise and bequeath all boisterous, in
spiring sports of rivalry, and I give 
to them the disdain of weakness, , nd 
undaunted confidence .inp their own 
strength. Tho they are rude, I leave 
to, them the power to make lasting 
friendships and of possessing com
panions, and to them exclusively I give 
all merry songs and brave choruses to 
sing with lusty voices.

“Item: And to those who are no 
longer children or youths or lovers I 
leave memory, and I bequeath to them 
the volume» of the poems of Burns end 
Shakespeare and of other poets. If 
there be others, to the end that they 
may live the old days over again,

240 Stylish Shirt Waists, in white, linen, blue and pink, 
■ daintily trimmed with tuckings, hem-stitchings and QQ 

insertions. Our regular $i.2c and $1.47 waists to-day at..................................................................... ACCOUNTANTS. F. H. I.IBBT.Section of Little Vador.
Hon. F. R. Latchford and Hon. E. J. 

Davis explained that the general opin
ion ln the department was that the 
section was of little value. Mr. Davis 
declared that he never had the least 
knowledge that anyone was Intereste 1 
in the application except Patrick Shan
non.

The bush ranger will be brought down 
to testify on Tuesday next.

PRETTY TEETH c, EO. O. MpRSON, CHARTERED AC- 
1X emmitant. Auditor. Assignee. Room 
82, 27 Wclllngton-street East, Torcnto.

Ufnio4 RfiMïtin O 240 entirely novel White Waists, very swell designs, in 
TV CllO L Dal a£dlll «■ medallion, embroidery, tucks and insertion trim- j OQ 
mings, new full sleeve and tab collar. Our regular $1-65 and $1.89 lines to-day................... mu%MW9

400 We put aside just iOQjovely Street Skirts for to-day’s sell-
B . . s. ut* m ing, in plain black and navy, also latest tweed A AA

SliirtS fit effects. Reg. $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50, to-day

Lake Shore Houseare essentia! to the beauty of 
every woman. Use ‘‘Dr. Knight’s 
Creme Dentifrice" regularly and 
you will have them.

. —No powder to waste.
—No liquid to «pill.

Used by people, of refinement 
everywhere.

Dr. Knight's Creme Dentifrice 25c.
DEAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

KNTRAKCT: NÔ. 1 ADELAIDE EAST.
DR. C. r. KXlGHT. Prop. TORONTO

Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.0.(1VEV TO LOAN.M
A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, rJ,oi boating and fishing. Good boarf. 

Api""”*, organs, hoi-scs and wagrms. „^fortable clean beds, AccommodatiO" 
Ca:M and get our Instalment p.an of lending. f> . Diilv mail and telephod»-
Monov ran he paid In enroll monthly or for 3a guests. Dally man a , /-aj*

All husluesa cmifldrn- $5,00 [>er week. Special rates for ta®
and children. __

ALBERT K. STANTON,
Proprietor-

i,

\

TVron?r>Dt8enirlty Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building. 6 King Wjst.
liai.Middle States R carat ta.

New York. May 13-Tho Middle States 
Hogntta Association hold Its regular annual 
mooting last night, and a review of the

Interesting Values All Over the Sfore To-Day. Come.
240A rMONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

jyl cle, retail merchants, teamsters 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay 
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolronn. CO Vlctorla-atreei.

Ipast season s work was listened to l>y a 
big orowd of oarsmen. Out of tho’ 30 
dabs composing the organization 20 were 
present, which is a record In the attend
ance point.

Secretary-Treasurer D.ml Brown 
tod his annual report, lie detail 
an exceptlonnllr successful regatta on last 
Labor Day, but nevertheless there was a

»•The Penetanguishene
CANADAS SUMMER HOTEL 
The gem of the Georgian Bay.

OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.
McKfNDRY’S, 226 and 228 Yonge St i IedNEW YORK DENTISTS 41/v PER CENT., CITY, 

farm, building, loan 
inted. Reynolds,

iTO.OfK)
no fees. Agent* wa 
Toronto-street, Toronto. .
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